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Frank's Financial Sheet Would 
Take 3 Hours Work to Finish 

Joel Hunter, nn CXIJOrt nccottnlnnt, 
was IJUt on lhu stn111l lo testify to tho 
amount ot work required In tho com· 
pllnllon of tho nnnnclal nhect upon 
which tho dofonuo 1lcclnrcs J,oo l~rnnk 
worke1l 1lurl11g tho nfternoon :llnry 
Phngnn wna 111ur1lcrc1I. 

''\\'hat Is your occ1111atllm7" ho was 
1 asked by Mr. Arnold. ' 

"I nm n. IJUb\lc accountnnt." 
"Do you hol1l I\ position with lho 

stn.lo bonrd?'' 
"Ycsi 1 belong to tho board or ex. 

nmlnllra." 
"Did you examine Lc:o l•'rank'e nnnn· 

clal shoot?" 
"\"ea/' 
"Did hlo asslstn11t, Schiff, acquaint 

)'OU wllh tho datn contained In tho ru· 
porU" · . 

"\"cs.u 
''Did you go through nll tho work 

roqulrcd to mako tho report?" 
"Yes; but I did not 11111.ko a now 

sheet. I only mado tho calculatlon1:1 
and verifications.'' 

"Did you tlmt them corrocl?" 
''All except ono Item.'' ' 
The wltncu oxplalnod lhorou_ghly to 

- Joel }f untor 

1 Ill<' Jurl· thn tedious process ot con1• 
piling tho 11rm11elal 11hcct. 

I .. Whnl time docs It tnko to ninlto out 
this sheet~.. ·• 

[ "I woul<l Judge about 150 to 170 
minutes, 1uul, even within that length 
ot limo It wo111<1 tako a man with a 
SU))Orlor knowledge of tho proc<>ss ot 
com1>llatlon." 

.Mr. lloo11er took the witness from 
ero1111·oxnmlnntlon. 

''\"ou couldn't cnlculnte on tho ex· 
nel lo11gth ot time, <:oultl you, Inns· 
11111ch n11 you're not tnmlllo.r with tho 
work )'oursolf?" · 

"Not oxnctly." 
"You uny It took )'Oil more than 

three hours lo mnko lhls report?" 
'

1 \"ca/' 
"It It \\'RS made In Urn nftornoon, 

then, It would tnku nil tho nrtcrnoon, 
wouhln't It?" 

"YoB, 11rnctlcally so." 
"It would hnrdly gh·o time for tho 

mn.11 who wn.e working u1Jon It to at
tend n game or basehnll, would It?" 

I 
''J would not think so. I didn't 11tndy 

thn.t phase of ll, ltowc\·or." 

I 
"It would take nil o.rtornoon with 110 

limo to do nnYlhlng else,· wouldn't It?" 
"I would certainly think •O·" 


